Immigrant background / foreigner
Wave of immigration
Native-born French citizens
Country of origin/ hosting country

Heavily populated
Resettlement
Housing/ Shelter
Famine
To provide/to ensure basic services
Wealth
welfare
Wellbeing
Labour force
Labour market
Division of labour
Benefits
Costs
Workforce
Unemployment
Retirement

Population projection
Sample
Participant observation
Survey/ conduct a survey
Comparative study
Questionnaire
Census
Estimate
Cross-match data
To measure
To investigate

Presentation of findings
Assess / self-assessment
Pattern
Enumerator
Case study
Internship
Fieldwork
Fieldnotes
To highlight
To recognize
National/regional scale
Due to
To prevent
To distinguish
To improve
Primary /secondary data
Data collection
Disbalance
Target public
Get an insight
Interview guidelines
Database
State-of-the-art knowledge
data request
Phenomenon
Elaborate/conduct a policy

Average/ in average
Increase
Decrease
To slow down
Decline
To remain